### Student Learning

In 2011 California Gully Primary School student learning outcomes when compared to other schools with similar student backgrounds are of a similar standard.

Our teacher assessed VELS results indicate we are achieving within the predicted range in English and Mathematics from Grades Prep to 6.

The Year 3 NAPLAN data shows from 2009-2012 (on average) we have performed within the predicted range in the areas of reading and numeracy. In 2012 the reading and numeracy results were higher than those of schools with similar backgrounds.

Our Year 5 (4-year average) NAPLAN data indicates we have performed within the predicted range in reading & numeracy. In 2012 our reading and numeracy results were higher than that of schools with similar background characteristics.

The overall NAPLAN results for 2012 were exceptional and credit must go to the teaching staff, their programs and the instructional practice.

All Program for Students with a Disability students showed progress at satisfactory or above in achieving individual goals. Individual Learning Plan's were in place for all PSD students.

### Student Engagement and Wellbeing

The 2012 the Student Attitudes to School survey data was within the predicted range. Based on a 4 year average the students’ positive perceptions of school are higher than those of schools with similar characteristics.

The 2011 student attendance data and the 4 year average are within the predicted range. Attendance rates have continued to improve.

Key strategies supporting improvement have included:

- The welfare officer supporting students, parents and staff as required during the course of the year. This was highlighted by our targeted transition program (see Student Pathways and Transition)
- The welfare officer is employed 3 days a week and this has been made possible with funding received through the National School Chaplaincy and Student Welfare Program.
- The Attendance Policy was reviewed and endorsed at school council. Protocols updated included the timely follow up to unexplained absences and support for families where absences were quite high.
- Initiating programs based on the wellbeing needs for our school community. In 2012 we commenced the process of becoming a

### Student Pathways and Transitions

California Gully Primary School communicates with and supports all students and parents at the various transitional points.

Our Prep transition program consisted of three experience sessions for the Pre-school children. An information session was provided at the 3rd orientation session.

During the course of the year Grade 5 students visit our main feeder preschool to start the transition process with shared activities.

Mid Term 1 Parent/Teacher interviews are held to discuss student progress.

School tours and meetings are provided by the principal for prospective parents.

In term 4 all students are involved in an intra-school transition program. This involves the students’ moving into their 2013 classroom setting and for many forming those initial relationship with a new teacher and peers.

The majority of our exiting Year 6 students transition to Eaglehawk Secondary College. California Gully Primary School works closely with Eaglehawk Secondary College ensuring all students are well prepared for Year 7. In 2012 our welfare officer with the assistance of
Academic results were very good in 2012 but we are always looking at ways to improve performance.

Key strategies to support improvement across the curriculum included:

Using a wide range of assessment tools to assess student performance and drive instruction. Engaging staff in data analysis to find the point of need for student learning and to inform teaching. Throughout the year professional learning focussed on quality daily instruction, explicit teaching and sound curriculum knowledge.

In 2013 we will continue to focus our attention to the early years and ensure all children are given the opportunity to succeed through intervention and extension programs. Programs to be implemented include; an Early Years Reading Intervention Program, Developmental Curriculum and Book Box Reading.

In 2013 professional learning will involve working with both a literacy and numeracy consultant focusing on effective instruction, data analysis and curriculum planning.

KidsMatter school. All school staff completed Component 1, ‘A Positive School Community’ which had an emphasis around promoting connectedness and belonging across the school community.

There were regular opportunities for the students to be involved in extracurricula activities which supported student engagement and wellbeing this included; our art show which was opened to the wider community, in-school performances, VIBE, school concert, school camps and excursions, and various interschool sporting competitions.

In 2013 we will continue to build on the strengths of our school program and provide a diverse range of extra-curricular activities. We will complete Component 2 of the KidsMatter program focusing on ‘Social and Emotional Learning for Students’ which will compliment the work undertaken by our welfare officer and the values education program which runs across all grade levels.

key staff led an extended transition program for students at risk transitioning into secondary school. Those students identified were given significant extra support during the year visiting the school regularly, engaging in various activities and becoming familiar and comfortable with their new school environment.

The 'Student Mapping Tool' which tracks individual student progress from Grade Prep through to Grade 6 continues to be integrated. A student profile can be created and used to monitor progress and highlight where any assistance for individual students is required.

For more detailed information regarding our school please visit our website at [enter school URL/website here]

or view our 2012 Annual Report online at http://www.vrqa.vic.gov.au/SReg
California Gully Primary School

The Government School Performance Summary provides an overview of how this school is performing and how it compares to all other Victorian government schools.

All schools work in partnership with their school community to improve outcomes for children and young people. Sharing this information with parents and the wider school community will foster engagement and collaboration to support further gains and positive learning experiences for all students.

**Key:**

Range of results for the middle 60% of Victorian government schools: 
Result for this school: ● Median of all Victorian government schools: ●

---

**School Profile**

- Average level of parent satisfaction with the school, as derived from the annual Parent Opinion survey. The score is reported on a scale of 1 to 7, where 7 is the highest possible score.
- Average level of staff satisfaction with the school, as derived from the annual Staff Opinion survey. The score is reported on a scale of 1 to 5, where 5 is the highest possible score.
- Overall socio-economic profile: Based on the school's Student Family Occupation index which takes into account parents' occupations.
- Proportion of students with English as a second language:
- 178 students (90 female, 88 male) were enrolled at this school in 2012.

---

For more information regarding this school, please visit www.vrqa.vic.gov.au/sreg
### How this school compares to all Victorian government schools

#### Key:
- **Range of results for the middle 60% of Victorian government schools:**
- **Result for this school:** Median of all Victorian government schools:

#### Student Learning

1. **Teacher assessments from the Victorian Essential Learning Standards (VELS)**
   - Percentage of students in Years Prep to 6 with a grade of C or above in:
     - English and Mathematics
     - All other subjects
   - The grades are the same as those used in your child's end of year report.
   - A 'C' rating means that a student is at the standard expected at the time of reporting.

#### Student Outcomes

- **Results: English and Mathematics 2011**
  - Band 1 2 3 4 5 6

- **Results: English and Mathematics 2008 - 2011 (4-year average)**
  - Band 1 2 3 4 5 6

- **Results: All other subjects 2011**
  - Band 1 2 3 4 5 6

- **Results: All other subjects 2008 - 2011 (4-year average)**
  - Band 1 2 3 4 5 6

#### School Comparison

- **2. NAPLAN Year 3**
  - Average score achieved on the NAPLAN Reading and Numeracy tests conducted in May each year.
  - Year 3 assessments are reported on a scale from Bands 1-6.
  - Bands represent different levels of achievement. For Year 3, the National Minimum Standard is at Band 2.

- **Results: Reading 2012**
  - Band 1 2 3 4 5 6

- **Results: Reading 2009 - 2012 (4-year average)**
  - Band 1 2 3 4 5 6

- **Results: Numeracy 2012**
  - Band 1 2 3 4 5 6

- **Results: Numeracy 2009-2012 (4-year average)**
  - Band 1 2 3 4 5 6

- **3. NAPLAN Year 5**
  - Average score achieved on the NAPLAN Reading and Numeracy tests conducted in May each year.
  - Year 5 assessments are reported on a scale from Bands 3-8.
  - Bands represent different levels of achievement. For Year 5, the National Minimum Standard is at Band 4.

- **Results: Reading 2012**
  - Band 3 4 5 6 7 8

- **Results: Reading 2009 - 2012 (4-year average)**
  - Band 3 4 5 6 7 8

- **Results: Numeracy 2012**
  - Band 3 4 5 6 7 8

- **Results: Numeracy 2009-2012 (4-year average)**
  - Band 3 4 5 6 7 8

---
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How this school compares to all Victorian government schools

Key:
- Range of results for the middle 60% of Victorian government schools:
- Result for this school: ●
- Median of all Victorian government schools: ▲

Student Engagement and Wellbeing

4. Student attendance
Average attendance rate of all students in the school. Common reasons for non-attendance include illness and extended family holidays.

Average 2011 attendance rate by year level:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Attendance Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prep</td>
<td>94%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr1</td>
<td>91%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr2</td>
<td>94%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr3</td>
<td>94%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr4</td>
<td>94%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr5</td>
<td>92%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr6</td>
<td>93%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr7</td>
<td>94%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. Student attitudes to school
Derived from the Attitudes to School survey completed annually by Victorian government school students in Years 5 to 12. It includes questions about students’ engagement in and enjoyment of school. The school’s average score is reported here on a scale of 1 to 5, where 5 is the highest possible score.

Student Outcomes

Results: 2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yr7</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Results: 2008 - 2011 (4-year average)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yr7</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

School Comparison

Lower  Similar  Higher  Lower  Similar  Higher  Lower  Similar  Higher
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What are student outcomes?

Student outcomes show the achievements of students in this school in English, Mathematics and other subjects. They also show results in national literacy and numeracy tests and, for secondary colleges, the Victorian Certificate of Education (VCE) examinations. They provide important information about student attendance and engagement at school.

For secondary colleges, the Government School Performance Summary also provides information about how many students at this school go on to further studies or full-time work after leaving school.

You can see these results for the latest year, as well as the average of the last four years (where available).

The Government School Performance Summary also allows you to compare student outcomes for students at this school with the outcomes of students in all other Victorian government schools.

The School comparison measures show that most schools are doing well and are achieving results that are 'similar' to what we would estimate given the background characteristics of their students.

Some schools are doing exceptionally well with the students they have, and have 'higher' performance.

Some schools have 'lower' performance after taking into account their students' characteristics – these schools will receive targeted support to ensure that there is improvement.

Looking at both the student outcomes and school comparisons provides important information about what a school is doing well and the areas that require further improvement.

More information on school comparison performance measures can be found at: www.education.vic.gov.au/aboutschool/schoolreports

What is the meaning of ‘Data not available’?

For some schools, there are too few students to provide data. For other schools, there are no students at some levels, so school comparisons are not possible. Newly opened schools have only the latest year of data and no averages from previous years. The Department also recognises the unique circumstances of Specialist, Select Entry, English Language and Community Schools where school comparisons are not appropriate.

What is this school doing to improve?

All schools have a plan to improve outcomes for their students. The ‘What our school is doing’ statement provides a summary of this school’s improvement plan.

What is a School Comparison?

The School comparison is a way of comparing school performance that takes into account the different student intake characteristics of each school.

A School comparison takes into account the school’s academic intake, the socio-economic background of students, the number of Indigenous students, the number of non-English speaking and refugee students, the number of students with a disability, and the size and location of the school.
## Financial Performance – Operating Statement

**Summary for the year ending 31st December, 2012**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Revenue</th>
<th>2012 Actual</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Departmental Grants</td>
<td>$158,268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commonwealth Government Grants</td>
<td>$19,558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Government Grants</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>$29,846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locally Raised Funds</td>
<td>$118,927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Operating Revenue</strong></td>
<td><strong>$326,599</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expenditure</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salaries and Allowances</td>
<td>$121,201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank Charges</td>
<td>$122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consumables</td>
<td>$30,137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books and Publications</td>
<td>$8,816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication Costs</td>
<td>$4,188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furniture and Equipment</td>
<td>$45,719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utilities</td>
<td>$13,469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property Services</td>
<td>$91,187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel and Subsistence</td>
<td>$9,520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Vehicle Expenses</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>$2,776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and Personal Development</td>
<td>$2,088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Development</td>
<td>$1,786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entertainment and Hospitality</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trading and Fundraising</td>
<td>$10,911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support / Service</td>
<td>$2,664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>$40,771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Operating Expenditure</strong></td>
<td><strong>$385,355</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Net Operating Surplus/-Deficit | -$58,756 |
| Capital Expenditure | $0 |

Please note that the above amounts do not include any credit revenue or expenditure allocated or spent by the school through its Student Resource Package

## Financial Position as at 31st December, 2012

**Funds Available**

- High Yield Investment Account
- Official Account
- Other Bank Accounts (listed individually)
- Other
- Locally Raised Funds
- Total Operating Revenue
- **Total Funds Available**

**Financial Commitments**

- School Operating Reserve
- Assets or Equipment Replacement 12 months
- Capital – Building/Grounds including SMS 12 months
- Maintenance – Building/Grounds including SMS 12 months
- Beneficiary / Memorial Accounts
- Co-operative Bank Account
- Revenue Receipted in Advance
- School based programs
- Regional / Network / Cluster Funds
- Provision Accounts
- Repayable to DEECD
- Other Recurrent Expenditure (Accounts Payable)
- Assets or Equipment Replacement >12 months
- Capital - Building / Grounds including SMS >12 months
- Maintenance - Building / Grounds including SMS >12 months

**Total Financial Commitments**

---

### Financial performance and position commentary

A decrease in student numbers had an impact on the school’s financial position. The financial position of the school was closely throughout the year. Classroom programs, professional learning, wellbeing programs and facilities management effectively managed with positive results achieved across the school. Grants received included Out of Hours School Co-Victoria, Wannik Tutorial funding, maintenance, Student Focused Youth Services and National Chaplaincy funding, The operating reserve in 2011 held $58,228, $50,000 of which was committed to the Solar In School’s Program. With the new Solar System installed in 2012 the money expended can be identified in 'Property Services' and is the reason for the large operating surplus figure. The Parents’ Club are very supportive and work hard to raise money for the key areas mentioned. The school will seek additional funding to support classroom programs, extra curricular programs, grounds development and wellbeing. The 2013 budget will ensure all students have the best opportunity to reach their potential.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2012 Actual</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$57,037</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$13,118</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$70,155</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2012 Actual</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$5,928</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$12,301</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$17,865</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$21,880</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$70,155</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

...was monitored were, Sports The school solar panels sting deficit continues to support. The...